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Name:

Adopt Anti Child labour policy at local and provincial Government

Description:

Federal policy Dialogue to end Child labour

there will be a presentation on the role of the Federal Government on ending child labour 
in Nepal by an expert who had long working experience in child labour. based on the 
presentation, the forum will be open for the participant’s representing workers’ organizations, 
civil society, media, private sector, and other stakeholders. After the open discussion, there 
will be a commitment from the National Child rights Council, representative of Ministry of 
women, Children and Senior Citizen, and representative from Ministry of labour employment 
and Social Security. the commitment of the government representatives and suggestion that 
come out of the forum will be well documented and taken as future action.

province level Dialogue to end Child labour:

there will be a presentation on the role of the provincial Government on ending child 
labour in Nepal by an expert who had long working experience in child labour. based on the 
presentation, the forum will be open for the participant’s representing workers’ organizations, 
civil society, media, private sector, and other stakeholders. After the open discussion, there 
will be a commitment from the elected local government representatives. representatives of 
Municipal Association, representatives of Municipal Association, and representative of Social 
Development. the commitment of the government representatives and suggestions that 
come out of the forum will be well documented and taken as future action.

Implementation plan:
 � An initial meeting among the organizations working on child labour will be conducted
 � Communication and meetings with concerned ministry representative of Federal and 

province government
 � the policy Dialogue at the federal level and provincial leave will be conducted

Impact:
 � issues of child labour are addressed in the action plan of the local and provincial 

government to make child labour a free municipality.
 � A common agenda is developed between civil society and government to end child labour.

Website, Facebook, Twitter

http://www.swatantrata.org.np/
https://www.facebook.com/SwatantrataAbhiyanNepal
http://www.twitter.com/Swatantrataabhiyannepal

